
7-11 Havilah road, Lindfield, NSW 2070
Apartment For Sale
Monday, 19 February 2024

7-11 Havilah road, Lindfield, NSW 2070

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Australian Capital

https://realsearch.com.au/7-11-havilah-road-lindfield-nsw-2070
https://realsearch.com.au/australian-capital-real-estate-agent-from-truslan-estate-pty-ltd-sydney


Onsite Display Coming Soon

Luxuriously appointed on the sun drenched leafy place and yet this blue ribbon address is only minutes away from

absolutely everything you need. With a commitment to deliver quality and comfort, the Easton apartments will be your

sanctuary where peaceful living meets vibrant buzz. Being a rare opportunity to find, Easton brings modern luxury

apartment living on the desired spot where no other can compare. In the Easton collection of 1,2 and 3 bedroom there is

going to be your perfect home for the years to come.With extremely limited amount of supply, east side of Lindfield has

always been a prime location to pursuit, at Easton you are surrounded by the greenery but away from all the traffic noise.

The absolute convenience brought by Easton has nothing to compare, with only a short stroll to the established shopping

village, local cafés, restaurants and train station, your daily life can never be so convenient. With the new Lindfield village

green set aside only few minutes away and the future Lindfield community Hub coming up, there is more for you to enjoy

and explore.- Construction commenced. Completion in Q1 2024- Urban living of 1,2,3 bedrooms in the heart of Lindfield

with limited amount of supply- Sitting high and elevated in the east side of the suburb, a rare opportunity to secure a blue

ribbon address- All essentials at your door step: established Lindfield shopping village, brand new Lindfield village green,

Lindfield station for both train and bus- Within the catchment of the renowned primary/high school- Luxury interior

design and high standard finishes - Set in a quiet leafy street away from noise- Close to naturePlease visit

www.EastonLindfield.com.au or Contact us on 1800 858 896 to find out more


